Dear Council Members,

My Warm Lionistic Greetings to you all!

Notice is hereby given as per the provisions of Article II Section 5 of our Constitution & Bye Laws and as directed by our Multiple Council Chairperson Lion. T.S. Vijayakumar, that the Third Quarterly Multiple Council Meeting of MD 324 shall be held as per the schedule, venue and time give here below:

Being the Member of the Multiple Council your presence and active participation is very much solicited.

**SCHEDULE:**

- **Date**: February 20 & 21, 2018 (Tuesday & Wednesday)
- **Venue**: Poppys Hotels
  
  No.122, Airport – Mattuthavani Road
  
  Near Meenakshi Mission Hospital, Madurai – 625 107
  
  Phone : 0452 – 4210411

- **Meeting**: Commences at 03.00 pm on February 20, 2018 & Continues till 01.30 pm on February 21, 2018

- **Host**: District 324 B3

Members who want to seek clarifications / information on the meeting agenda may send email to the undersigned at lionzmohan@gmail.com, or Council Chairman Lion.T.S. Vijayakumar at tsvcbe@yahoo.co.in at least 5 days prior to the convening of the meeting to facilitate the Executive Committee to give such clarification/information on the meeting agenda.

Issued at Paramathi Velur on January 26, 2018

**Lion P. Mohan**

Multiple Council Secretary
02.01 pm – 03.00 pm: MD 324 Lions Foundation Board of Trustees Meeting

03.01 pm to 04.30 pm - MEETING OF DG TEAMS
(Council of Governors, First & Second Vice District Governors only)

1. Meeting Called to Order by Multiple Council Chairperson Lion T.S. Vijayakumar
2. Flag Salutation by Multiple Council Vice Chairperson Lion C.C. Johny
3. Silent Invocation for World Peace
4. Roll Call by Multiple Council Secretary Lion P. Mohan
5. Establishment of Quorum by Multiple Council Secretary Lion P. Mohan
6. Adoption of agenda
7. Welcome Address by Host District Governor Lion T. Thanikodi, District 324 B3
8. Opening Remarks & Welcome address by Multiple Council Chairperson Lion T.S. Vijayakumar
10. Any other subject with the permission of Chairperson
11. Vote of Thanks by Host District First Vice District Governor Lion Dr. S. Pari Parameswaran, District 324 B3
12. Adjournment of Meeting.

04.31 pm to 04.45 pm - TEA BREAK

04.46 pm to 07.00 pm - GENERAL SESSION
(Meeting of DG Teams & Council Members)

1. Meeting Called to Order by Multiple Council Chairperson Lion T.S. Vijayakumar
2. Flag Salutation by Multiple Council Vice Chairperson Lion A. Ranganathan
3. Silent Invocation for World Peace
4. Roll Call by Multiple Council Secretary Lion P. Mohan
5. Establishment of Quorum by Multiple Council Secretary Lion P. Mohan
6. Adoption of Agenda
7. Welcome Address by Host District Governor Lion T. Thanikodi, District 324 B3
8. Opening Remarks & Welcome address by Multiple Council Chairperson Lion T.S. Vijayakumar
9. Briefing on the decisions taken by the Council of Governors in their meeting.
11. Matters arising out of the minutes.
12. Presentation of Administrative report for the Lionistic year 2017-2018 by Multiple Council Secretary Lion. P. Mohan
13. Audit Committee Report by PDG Lion. C.G.V. Ganesan
14. Presentation of Statement of Accounts for the Lionistic year 2017-2018 by Multiple Council Treasurer Lion. T.S. Udayasankar
15. Briefing on Annual Multiple District Convention by District Governor by Lion Dr. K.S. Babai, District Governor 324 A1 – Facilitator District
16. Address by International Director Lion. K. Dhanabalan
17. Address by International Board Appointee, International III VP Endorsee & PID Lion G. Ramaswamy
18. Address by LCIF Secretary, Area GMT Leader & PID Lion N.S. Sankar
19. Address by Vice Constitutional Area Leader GST (CA6) & PID Lion K.G. Ramakrishnamurthy
20. Address by Area GST Leader & PID Lion M. Nagarajan
21. Report by Council Secretary on the nominations received for International III VP Endorsement, if any
22. Announcement by Host District Governor Lion. T. Thanikodi, District 324 B3
23. Vote of Thanks by Host District First Vice District Governor Lion Dr. S. Pari Parameswaran, District 324 B3.
24. Adjournment of Meeting

08.01 pm to 10.00 pm - DINNER

February 21, 2018 – 9.30 am to 01.30 pm

1. Meeting Called to Order by Multiple Council Chairperson Lion. T.S. Vijayakumar
2. Address by Regional LCIF Co Ordinator & ID Endorsee R. Sampath
3. Address by National Co Ordinator for Speciality Clubs for Southern India PDG Lion T. Pandiarajan
4. Reports of District Governors on Administration & Activities of their respective Districts with Power Point Presentation.
11.30 am to 11.45 am - TEA BREAK

5. Address by Committee Chairpersons
   a) GMT – PDG Lion. S. Nagin
   b) GLT – PDG Lion. S.T. Srinivasan
   c) GST – PMCC Lion. A. S. Aravintharaj
   d) Lions Quest – PMCC Lion. C. Saji David
   e) LCIF – PDG Lion. P. Sasikumar
   f) Centennial Celebrations – PDG Lion. T. Pandiarajan
   g) Leo – PMCC Lion P. Elangovan
   h) Any other Committee with the permission of the Chair

6. Report on LCIF grant for Chennai flood 2015 reconstruction activity by IPMCC Lion G.M Balaji Rathinam / Project Chairman IPMCT Lion. Vitto J. Placka

7. Resolution appreciating the Host District Governor Lion T. Thanikodi, First Vice District Governor Lion S. Pari Parmeswaran, Second Vice District Governor Lion. R. Ramasamy and Committee Members of District 324 B3.

8. Fixation of Date & Venue for the Fourth Quarterly Multiple Council Meeting

9. Any other matter with the permission of the Chair

10. Concluding Remarks by Multiple Council Chairperson Lion. T.S. Vijayakumar

11. Vote of Thanks by Multiple Council Vice Chairman Lion. C.C. Johny

12. Meeting Adjourned.

01.30 pm to 02.30 pm – Lunch